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MID (S JJ MM E R
CLEARANCE SALE !

AVE CALL ATTENTION TO OUR

GENTLEMEN'S SHOE DEPARTMENT

And . the . Extraordinary . Inducements . Therein.

GENTS LOW SHOES AT A VERY LOW PRIGE.

We ha vo ii largo lot of those goods In broken sizes nnd nice styles which
we will close out at n sacrifice

TAKE IVOODE, TAKE NOTE !

A Lnrgc Assortment of Gents Strap Ties, Prince Alberts,
Oxford and Low Button Shoes will be Closed out at

A PAIR $1.50
A lino of the same stylo reducod from $3 to $2 a pair, and a

lot of the sanio stylo in still bettor grade reduced from 54 to S3.

Men's Dongola Pedestrian Oxfords, plain toe, reduced from $4.50

to 3.50. Gents' Sewed French Calf, plain toe, Oxfords,

Reduced From To a Pair.
Gents' fine French calf, and plain toe, button and oxfords

reduced from 0to$4. Also a nice assortment of Southern ties,

Oxfords, Prince Alberts, and strap ties, In the latest'Styles and

lightest leather, will be closed out regardless of value.

Sanger Brothers.
THE YELLOW PLAQUE.

Yellow Fever at St. Latest
From Jacksonville.

YELLOW FEVER AT ST. IAGO.

St. Iago, Aug., 15. There were
twenty deaths from yellow fever in this
city up to July 28, largely among the
military. New food is furnished the
disease by a lot of freshly arrived
Spaniards who are working at the Jara-gua- y

mines, near this The
weather is favorable for a yellow tever
epidemic on the island. Reports
continue to be, received irom the in-

terior and many children and native
Cubans are dying of yellow fever.
As many as twenty-fou- r children have
been swept away in a single day by the
disease in El Pais. The British
steamer, City of Baltimore, cleared
from this port a few days ago for
Philadelphia. When six hours out
the chief" officer died of yellow fever.

LATESS FROM JACKSONVILLE.

Washington, AugM 15. Surgeon-Gener-

Hamilton has received a tele-

gram from the secretary of the state
board of health at Wilmongton, N. C.
saying there are no cases of yellow
fever in Wilmington, but there is a
suspicious case isolated three miles
from Goldsboro thirty-fou- r miles from
Wilmington"! which is supposed to
have come from Jacksonville. The
official bulletin from Jacksonville, re-

ceived at the Marine Hospital bureau
shows new cases, but no

deaths. Twenty-thre- e patients are un-

der treatment. There have been
twenty-eigh- t cases to date and four
deaths. Dr. Wall announces one
suspicious case and one death at
Tampa and no sickness at Plant City.
Dr. Urquhart telegraphs from Way
Cross, Ga., that there are five men
fumigating mails there.

Jacksonville, Fla., Aug, 15. The
weather is damn and sultry this morn

weather for the pread of
yellow fever-y- et no new cases navy
been reported up to noon. The cite
is being put in thorough sanitary con-

dition, and along the river is as sweet
and clean as a hay field. Confidence
in keeping the fever out and keeping

A PAIR

Hand

$6.00 $4.00
opera

Iago

city.

three

it in very narrow bounds is increasing.
No pains or expense will be spared to
control the situation.

Nothing Further.
Austin Aug, 15. The governor has

no additional news from Matamoros
relative to the yellow fever.

The State Orange.
Bryan, Tex., Aug, 15. The second

day's session of the fifteenth annual
meeting of the State Grange opened
at lo.a.m. The commitee appointed by

th. last State Grange, looking to a
state fair located at some eligible
point, made a lengthy report showing
the movement progessing and a num-
ber of towns as competitors lor
location, notably Calvert, Belton.Ter-- '
rell and Corsicana. The board of
directors will meet during this session
to decide upon a location.

A committee was appointed to
draft a ritual for juvenile grangeis.'a
movement in which the Texas Grange
antedates the National Grange.

The grange appointed as fraternal
delegates to the Farmers' Alliance to
meet in Dallas next week. A. M.
Kellar. W. H. Harris and W. A.
Shaw. Quite a number of delegates
and visitors arrive by the early trains.

Fnthcr'a Fatal MUtake
Omaha Neb., August, 14. A

special from sterling, Neb., says that,
Saturday night, Lettie Walker, the -

year old daughter of H. N. Walker,
residing just outside the city limits,
was shot by the father, who mistook
her for a burglar. The little girl had
gone out of the house while her par
ents were asleep, and upon returning
the noise of the door, which was swol-

len by the rain, awoke her father, who

had recently been bothered by tramps.
Seeing a figure in the darkness, he

asked who was there, and receiving
no reply, fired, the ball striking the
girl in the left breast and lodging
under the shoulder blade. Recogni-
zing the voice of his daughter by her
screams, the horrified father gathered
her in his arms and laid her on the
bed. Her condition is very critical,
but the doctors think she may recover.

RETAIL . DEPARTMENT

LSI. Soil &

Isaac Lewis'

RDlIM,

HAVING SUCCEEDED TO THE BUSINESS LATELY OWNED Bl

H. B. CIvAFlvIN & Co.
CORNER AU8TIN AND FIFTH STREETS,

We would Respectfully Invite Attention to

our unusually well assorted stock of

Dry (-rood- s,

Embroideries,
Clothing1,

Cents' - FuMistyng - Goods,

GarptSj.'. and.'. Mattings.

prices Guaranteed against

Corner Stlx
Envlneerers and Fireman' Conven-

tion
Tyler, Aug 15. Every train last

night and this morning brought
quite a number of visitors to the en-

gineers, and flremens' convention
which convened in this city y

until now the city is fairly filled
with gentlemen of the iron horse.
A secret session was held this
morning at the city hall, which will
be fixed up for their accomodation
and at 1 o'clock they were ban-
queted in the new S. D. Reeves
hall. Another secret session was
announced for this evening and
public speaking for at the
city hall, to which all aro invited.

A Cyclone In Toxrr.
Kyle, Tex., A ug in. A cyclone

struck this place at 3 o'clock
and it was thought at one time the
entire town would bo destroyed.
It first struck the International
Railroad depot leaving it almost a
total wreck. From there it passed
to Tucker's lumber yard, scatter-
ing lumber everywhere; from there
to W. E. More's wagon sheds
which it totally demolished; on to
the dwelling of Zan Peavy, which
it left in a like manner. Signs tin
roofs, shingles and other debris
filled the air. Residence of 13. F.
Hall was blown to pieces. Mr.
Hall being blow some distance
with the flying timbers, but escap-
ed injury. Hie wife was also
blown Borne distance and serious-
ly injured. J. M. Nance had sev-

eral honses on his place blown
down, he and his family barely es-

caping with their lives. No esti-

mate of damage can at present be
made.

Two Texan Dead in Florliln. 0
Piano, Tex.. Aug, 15. The sad

news was received here that
Mr. Wm. Honaker and his little
daughter Sallie had just died at Tam-

pa, Fla., of yellow fever. Mr. Hona-

ker was at one time a prominent
merchant here and his loss is keenly
felt among his numerous friends and
relatives in Blano. '

Old Stand.)

1,

etixCL .Aistin JSts,
Grave Yard UhoiiM.

Raleigh, N. C, August 14. Ash
ville is experiencing a decided sensa
tion. Starnes & Brew ton, two promi
nent undertakers, have been arrested
and bound over to court on a charge
of body snatching. It is claimed that
on the night ot July 10 last they un
lawfully and without any consent of
the next or kin of the deceased, or of
the person having control of the grave,
removed the body ot Rose Cope from
a public cemetery. This is the first
case of the kind that has been brought
before a court in this state in a great
number of years. The negroes are
greatly exercised over the matter.

A IMvcr lioliifr nry.
El Paso, Tex., August 14 The Rio

Grande is getting so low at El Paso
that fears are entertained of its getting
entirely dry. It is well nigh impossi-
ble to get any water into the irrigating
ditches. The last time the river went
entirely dry was seven years ago when
the influx of Amer cans first com-

menced into this valley. The people
had to dig wells in that year in the bed
of the river, where a good under cur-

rent was found, although the surface
was entire dry.

t
IIiiiik Dead by the Foot.

Qulncy, III., August 14. A young
man named James Purvis, 19 years of
age, met a horrible death in this city
last night. He was a printer by trade
and worked on the QuincyHera'd. He
had occasion to go to the composing
rooms last evening when, trom some
cause, he missed his footing on the
veranda that ran along the third story
ot the building and fell about to feet,
when his heel caught in the railing of
a porch, when he was discovered this
morning hanging head downwards a
short distance from the ground.

A Weaver' Ntrike.
Fall River, Aug, 15. A strike of

weavers is in progress at Lynn mills,
this city, and 2,00 looms are idle. It
was caused by an order from the au-

thorities requiring weavers to throw
away the steel wire combs with which
to remedy slight imperfections in the
cloth and use a comb made from the
blades of defective card combs.

Lnrota
CHAT:

WITH THE TRADE

OF THE

CITY OF WACO,

Do you nood anything to carry

you over tho Summer soason?"
Como in and price tho goods-nn- d

you will buy, because wc
don't want to carrv over nuy

T
Summer goods. If you want
nny goods

ForEarly Fall Wear

We are roady to moot you.
Wo havo come nlco dross

goods which wo are offbrliig."

very low to induco early buy--

ors. Wo aro showing finish-

ed hosiery and corsots at man-

ufacturers' prices. Wo havo

just oponed 11 full lino of early

Fill : Weigh.! : Clothing

For Oonts Youths and lloyts

which wo bought very low

and will sell cheap to stimu-

late trade. Thoy aro vory styl-

ish unduobby. Wo havo Homo

stylish suits for

1 A. T - JML J 35C1

at prices no other houso cur
duplicate. Wo havo already

In stock tho most desirable

and completo line of early fair

hats for gouts, youths ami

boys which will roplaco the
fudod straw hat you woar. If .

you nood any

White Shirts
See our lino. Wo soil a good

linen bosom uiilaundriod shirt
for GO cents. A rolnforcod

front and back iniluiindrled'.

shirt for 7C cents that la bet-

tor than any you can buy for

SI. 00. Wo aro showing a com-

plete lino of

California Dress & Driving SIoyih;

Specially adapted to dootont

and people that aro driving-Kve- ry

pair guaranteed. Wo

are determined to soli you, so

.oome and soo us at once.

Austin & (th Sis.


